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CHAPTER XX.
Mr. Clarence Clifford's performance at 

the piano resulted the next morning in 
a message from Sir Ralph that he would 
'be obliged if Mr. Clifford would give 
him a few minutes1 in the library.

Mr. Clifford sent word by the exqui
site footman that he would do himself

i "Vos, infinitely; I am grateful to 
' you,” she added, "for making my eong 

so much more sweet,”
Impassable, sternly indifferent to her 

gratitude as lie was to her compliments, 
he took up another and still another 

! song, improving each in its turn, and 
j showing her where to put the emphasis. 

Never had Lilian been so gracious, eo
th, honor of proceeding thither »t once, ; ,k batching.
and in a few minutes followed after. ; A le68 vigorously, self sustained man

*‘Good-moining. Mr. Clifford.1' said 
Sir Ralph, with his usual stern stateli
ness: “1 hope I have not disturbed jour
-‘-ahem—st udies.
-* “Not at all. sir,1' replied the tutor, 
seating himself in obedience to a wave 
of the aristocratic hand.

“I wish to speak to you. in conform
ity to a wish of Miss Melville's, relative 
to your excellent performance last 
evening.1'
-• The tutor inclined his head and wait
ed gravely and attentively.

The baronet straightened the ruffles 
of his shirt and continued :

“May I ask what opinion you have 
formed, as a master of the art. of Miss 
Melville s musical abilities?"

“That they are great, but untrained, 
unfinished. replied Mr. Clifford. at

“Just so. just so." said Sir Ralph. 
vHer own opinion, exactly. Having ob
tained your opinion. Mr. Clifford. I 
may put the proposal she wishes me to 
put. which is that you should add music 
to the Italian, and superintend her stu
dies in both direction."

The tutor nodded, hesitatingly.
■Sir Ralph, misunderstanding the re

luctance. said as quickly as was com
patible with his dignity:
. “I need not add that your salary 
would be increased by the usual fee of 
a professor of music.“
‘ A slight flush mounted to Mr. Clif
ford’s brow for a moment, but disap
peared. and left it clear again as he

“You misunderstood my hesitation. 
Sir Ralph; I am doubtful whether ! pos
sess the capabilities required to under
take the duty you propose.’"

»“Of that there can be little or no 
doubt."1 aaid i*ir Ralph, decisively.

“Then I have only to say that l shall 
be only too honored to direct Miss Mel
ville's studies, but on one condition.“ 

Sir Ralph frowned.
-“And pray what is that, sir:"' he ask

ed. haughtily.
“That the salary I receive in my pre

sent position shall not be increased. You 
may not be aware of the fact, Sir 
Ralph, but the sum you give me far 
exceeds the usual one paid for such 
services, and although 1 am grateful 
for ybuv generosity 1 feci—you «ill par
don me, sir—that the mdepend :uce 
which is every man's birthright is J*o- 
pardixed in my case by doing so *itVe 
lor such remuneration.“
, Sir Ralph tried to feel offended, but 
he could not, the words were -poken 
with such manly, gentlemanly respect 
that he felt disarmed.

“Well, sir,'1 he said. “I honor you for 
your scruples, though 1 think them 
needlessly Quixotic. It shall be as you

The tutor bowed.
Sir Ralph rose.
’T will go and acquaint Miss Melville 

of your decision and learn when she will 
take the first lesson. 1 suppose any time 
will be convenient to you?"

“Any time, Sir Ralph,1' replied Mr. 
Clifford. “I will wait here to learn Miss 
Melville's pleasure."

“By no means," said the baronet. “I 
will send word to your apartments.’1

Mr. Clifford retired, and Sir Ralph 
went to find Lilian.

She was evidently impatient, for the 
grand creature in plush summoned the 
“looter11 to the drawing-rom, where 
Miss Melville in riding habit and spurs 
was waiting.
> “Good-morning.1 she said, toying with 
her whip and blushing the least in the 
world. “Papa told me you would be so 
kind as to give me lessons in singing, 
and 1 thought 1 should like one now.'1
- He glanced slightly at her riding hab
it, but not so slightly but that she no
ticed it.

“Yes." she said, as if lie had spoken, 
"1 was going for a ride, but Polly can 
wait; she will be all the fresher.“

He bowed and set the stool ready.
She pulled off her gauntlets, flung 

them on a side table and took a seat.
“Please play that.” he said, opening aQ 

easy sonata of Haydn's.
“That!” she said; “why, any child of 

fourteen can get through that.”
- “Yes,” lie said, with a slight smile, 
•‘but not play it.”

She was answered, and with a slight 
tremor at the fingers* ends, which she 
had never felt when her old music mis
tress presided, commenced the sonata.

He listened gravely till the end.
“You have played the notee correctly 

and the time is all right., but it is far 
from being Haydn's sonata yet. See 
there, play that more eoftly, bring that 
passage into relief.” •

“Like th»?” she said, and played as 
he directed.

“Yes,” he said. "Do you hear the dif-

"Oh. yes." she said. “Strange l never 
thought of that. I played it softly and 
loudly, slowly and quickly, but never 
got it to mean aa much as it. does now."

- “Now will you sing the eong you sang 
laet night!”
, She complied instantly, turning at ite 

completion for her criticism.
“You sang it beautifully,” he said, “all 

but the last two lines.”
. “Show me. ehow me,” she said, quick

ly, rising from the stool. “Sing them a» 
} ou would like them sung.”

He seated himself at the piano with 
the same gravity with which he would a 

; few hours later construe the passage in
to Italian for lier behoof, and raising his 
voice sang the last verse, softening his 
voice, and making it inexpressibly ten- 

: der at the last two lines.

“So, let the world sav what it will : 
For us one word alone ‘Farewell/”

She listened—almost breathlessly, 
hanging, as it were, on t.he last prolong
ed note, then with a hurst of enthusiasm 
she exclaimed :

“Oh. what would I give to sing as you
do!'

If he felt and relished the compliment 
h? did not show it.

] Grave aa ever lie replied:
I .“Will you ring it *o?”
! “HI try,” she said, and tried success 
| fully.

“You like it better!” he aeked.

«ould have loet his head as well as his 
breath before tihe • lesson was over.

But Mr. Clifford grew only the more 
grave, and when the climax came by the 
beautiful girl placing a duet on the 
aland and saying, with a winning smile: 
“Will you sing this with me?” his grav
ity leaped suddenly into sternness and 
his face grew set. and hard as he turned,

•The leeson is finished for to-day.”
The tone, more than the abrupt words, 

recalled her to herself.
With a sudden flush, succeeded by as 

deep a pallor, she said, haughtily :
“Thank you. I am afraid 1 have giv

en you very much trouble.”
To him her words brought two mean

ings. and with the bitterness of the one 
burning in his heart he bowed and left 
the room.

Could he have looked .beck he might 
have relented.

Lilian, standing in the room, crimson 
to the very roots of her hair, was trem
bling with wounded modesty, and cry-

"<>h. what- have I done? Oh, dear, oh, 
dear, why wasn’t Kate in the room to 
take care of me? I forgot my place 
and slipped mit of it: h<* knew his and 
pushed me back—savagely—too savage
ly!”

Polly found her usually gentle mis
tress ratl#?r capricious that- morning, 
and very free with the whip and the 
dainty spur.

Perhaps if she had known that her 
beautiful young mistress was being 
whipped and pricked by her own con
science quite aa freely she might have 
been comforted.

Soon after Lilian had started for her 
gallop Sir Ralph had his own light, trap 
brought round, intending to drive to an 
outlying farm, the tenant of which was 
suing for some repairs. Sir Ralph was 
proud of his estate and fond, in his aus
tere way, of showing it.

Now it looked to its best, advantage, 
and it was not unnatural that on over- 
irking Mr. Clifford on his road, he 
should ask him to accompany him.

As all Sir Ralph’s requests were made 
in the tones of command, still le*"* 
strange that the man who never dis
obeyed them should at once take a seat 
beside the baronet.

They reacihed fjhe form. Sir Ralph 
pointing out. the places of interest on 
the route and receiving with evident 
pleasure the evidently sincere admira
tion which Mr. Clifford showed for the 
scenery, and the conditions of the es
tate generally.

The tenant-, an old-fashioned farmer, 
with little to say beyond expressing his 
obstinacy in demanding the repairs, got 
his way, and Sir Ralph turned the horse's

“That house.” said he. pointing with 
his whip, “is Besant Towers.”

“It. is a fine house,” said the tutor, 
looking at it with interest.

“Yes; a grand place; not. so old n* 
Rivershall.” added the baronet, “but <i 
grand old mansion. The land joins 
mine. and. if anything, is richer: the 
timber is exeeèdinglv good and beauti
ful.”

“The gentleman whom 1 saw the other 
evening is. T presume, the son of the 
owner,” surmised Mr. Clifford.

‘The owner himself.” said Sir Ralph. 
“His father died some years hack; he 
lives there with his mother, Lady Bc-

Mr. Clifford was about to make some 
remark when the sudden appearance of 
the gentleman in question stopped him.

He was riding down the lane on a 
stent, well-made cob, and pulled up 
with a store of mild astonishment at the 
sight of the “tutor fellow” riding a.t 
his ease beside the Iraronet.

‘Hello. Sir Ralph! Who in deuce would 
have thought of seeing you? Good- 
morning. Mr. Clifford. Not going home.

“Yes.” said Sir Ralph: “we have been 
to see Giles; he wants some repairs 
again. 1 believe when he is dead and 
buried he will rise to request the sexton 
to see after his coffin.”

"Ha! ha‘!” laughed Mr. Beaant. "that's 
good. But I say .you know, you must 
come back and see my mother. Oh. but 
you must.” as Sir Ralph opened his lips. 
‘By Jove, if you don’t- I'll tell her I met 
you and that you refused; you know 
v."hat. she is. she'll never forgive. What! 
Sir Ralph within five minutes of the 
Towers and never called!"

And. laughing again, he backed his 
horse right, across the path.

“Well.” said Sir Ralph, Itis stately, 
even-toned voice contrasting strangely 
with the strident one of Mr. Besant’s,

■ “if you insist upon it.”
And he 'turned the horse.
Mr. Clifford rose to get down.

I will leave you here, sir," he <flid.
“There is a short cut-----"

“No. no. Mr.—Mr. — ” .
“Clifford.” suggested Sir Ralph.
“Mr. Clifford, you muet come and see 

the Towers; can’t think of letting you 
go back all that, deuce of* a. way.”

But Mr. Clifford begged to be excused. 
and had gotten one foot on the ground, 
«•lien Sir Ralph, as quietly as usual.

“If vou are not pressed for time. Mr. 
Clifford-----"

The tutor got up again at once, and 
Sir Ralph drove on, with Mr. Basant 
trotting at the side.

(To be Continued.)
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for Wednesday’s Big Selling
Reg. $1.25 and $1.50 Oriental and AQg* Vnrrl 
Guipure Allover Lace for Wednesday *vC 1 flltl

Another big purchase of these pretty All-overs, in a great Wednesday 
clearing sale, in cream, white, ecru and black, splendid for trimming the new 
wash dresses, shirtwaists, etc., and on sale at a ridiculous price for beet 
quality laces, share in this grand bargain to-morrow at per yard .... 49c

Lovely Cream Serge
Worth Reg. 75c, for Wednesday 50c Yard

Very popular this season for 2-pieoe Suits, separate skirts, etc., one of 
our best regular selling serges, at a bargain, to-morrow, guaranteed pure, 
with a nice crisp finish, going to-morrow, at per yard ......................... 50c

Radical Reductions in High-Grade 
Wash Suits

Clearance sale pricy in all our very novel and effective Wash «Suita. Un 
usually attractive d^gne from foremost manufacturera and comprirtng their 
finest productions.

Tailored Wash Suits $3.98
White. Pink. Navy and Pale Blue Tailor-made Suits, nicely tailored and 

trimmed. Coats semi-fitting models. Skirts neweet American styles. Regular 
£5.95, on sale at...............................................................................................£3.98

Special Values
Sheeting 19c

Plain Unbleached Sheeting, round, even thread. 2 yards wide, worth

Bath Towels 17c
Fancy Striped Bath Towels, heavy 

absorbent weave. 22c value, for .. 17c

Nainsook 12V2C
Soft Finish Nainsook. 38 inches wide, 

clean, even weave, 15c value, for 1234fC

Napkins 50c Fly Net 3c
linen Napkins. 20 x 20, red border. Mill ends Crossbar Fly Net fcn.de. 1 

hemmed ready for use; just, the thing to 3 yards, in red only, worth 10c. for 
for the Reach, worth 90c dozen, for 50c ..............................................................3c

Splendid Value-Giving Sale of Carpets 
and Rugs

Tapestry Carpet 39c
Tapestry Carpet, hard wearing qual

ity, good patterns, worth 75c, only 59c
Tapestry Carpet TBVzc

Tapestry Carpet, best 9-wire quality, 
choice patterns, worth 85 and 90c. only 
........................................................72'/,c

Brussels Carpet 85c
Brussels Carpet, some with borders 

to match,1 serviceable patterns, worth 
$1.10 and $1.15, only.......... .... 85c

Brussels Carpet $1
Brussels Carpet, rich patterns, hard- 

wearing quality, assorted colorings, 
worth $1.25, only........................ $1.00

Brussels Rugs $16.75
Brussels Room Rugs, size 4x3 yards, 

fine quality, rich colorings, worth 
$22.60, only................................... $16.73

Brussels Rugs $15
Brussels Room Rugs, size 3x3% 

yards, two-toned effects, in crimson 
colorings, worth $20.00, only .. $15.00

Tapestry Rugs $9.50
Tapestry Room Rugs, size 4x3 yards, 

good patterns and colorings, worth 
$11.50. only................................... $9.30

Velvet Rugs $13.50
Velvet Room Rugs. si?e 3'/2x3 yards, 

excellent coloring and designs, ’worth 
$17.50. only................................... $13.50

R. McKAY & CO.

STEAMSHIPS

C. P, R, STEAMERS
From Montreal 
Jand Quebec

July 10 .........  Lake Champlain ..
July 16 .......  Empress of Britain
July 21 ............... Lake Brie ...
July 30 .......  Empress of Ireland
Aug. 7...........  Lake Manitoba ...
Aug. 13. ... Empress of Britain 

Special summer prices for parties start on 
July 16th. Call and get our new pamphlet. 

All steamers carry third class.
Price* and particulars from the nearest C. 

P. R. agent or S. J. Sharp, 71 Yonge street, 
Toronto.

Liverpool

... July 2 
... July 7 
... July 16

White Star-Dominion Royal 
IWall Steamehlps

Laurentlc. triple screw; Megantic, twin screw; 
largest and moat modern steamers on the St. 
Lawrence route. Lateat production of the 
ship-builders' art; pasenger elevator serving 
four decks. Every detail of comfort and lux
ury of present day travel will be found on 
these steamers.
OTTAWA..............July 10. Aug. 14, Sept. 1*
CANADA.............. July 17, Aug. 21. Sept. 25
LALRBNTIC........... July 24. Aug. 28, Oct. 2
DOMINION................ July 31. Sept. 4. Oct. 9
MEGANTIC ............Aug. 7. Sept. 11, Oct. 14

Tho popular steamer "CANADA'' is also 
again scheduled to carry three classes /of 
passengers. While the fast steamer "OT
TAWA." and the comfortable steamer "DOM
INION," as one-class cabin steamers (called 
second class), are very attractive, at moder
ate rates. Third class carried on all steam
ers See plans and rates at local agent’s or 
company's office®.

118 Notre Dame Street, West, Montreal.
41 King Street East, Toronto.

ANCHOR LINE
8LAS80W and LONDONDERRY
Balling from New York Every Saturday 

New Twin-Screw Steamships 
"Lililornii, " “Celedeele" md "Coluabi»’’ 

(Average passage 714 days.) 
SALOON, *67.5» lO *125. 

SECOND CABIN. S42.5D TO »50. 
THIRD CLASS, S27.SO AND «28.7 5 

For new Illustrated book of tours and Inform
ation. roply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, 
New York or
AX*. J. Grant, James and King etreets,
Chas. E. Morgan, 1). James street north, or 
Ü * Jones. 6 James street south. Hamilton.

RAILWAYS

1 POPULAR ROUTE
To All Principal

TOURIST RESORTS
Including MUSKOKA. LAKE OF BAYS, 
TEMAGAMI. GEORGIAN BAY, MAGANBT- 
AWAN RIVER. KAWARTHA LAKES, etc.

Full Summer Service Now in Effect. 
Excursion Tickets on Sale Daily.

ALASKA-YUKON-PACIFIC 
EXPOSITION, SEATTLE
Very low rates. Fast time. Via attrac

tive routes. Daily until Sept. 30th, 1909. Re
turn limit Oct. 31st, 1909.

For tickets and further information call on 
CHA.S. E. MORGAN. City Agent, or W. J. 
WEBSTER, Depot Agent.

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE

IMPROVED UPPER 
LAKE SERVICE

Commencing July 5th ateamshlpe will leave 
Owen Sound at 5 p.m.

Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
Thursdays, Saturdays,

For SOO, PORT ARTHUR and 
FORT WILLIAM,

Connecting for all points west.
Steamship express leaves Toronto t p.m. on 

above days. For tickets, berth reservations 
and further particulars apply at city ticket 
office, corner King and James afreets, or 
Hunter street station.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Niagara Falls, New York—1.06 a.m. dally, 

2.27 a. m., *5.37 a. m,, [9.05 a.m., *10.06 a.m., 
b.6i p.m., V.to p.m.

St. Catharines, Niagara Falla, Buffalo—1.0» 
a.m., -b.d'i a.m., [9.06 a.m., *10.0o a.m.,
[11.to a.m., 3.20 p.m., *5.3ô p.m., [Ô.43 p.m.,

Grimsby, Beamsville, Merritton— f9.05 a.m., 
til.to a.m., fô.43 p.m.

Detroit. Chicago—*1.!2 a.m., 6.60 a.m., 9.0$ 
a.m., *3.46 p.m., *5:45 p.m.

tiianuora—-l.ii a.m., ïî.uo a.m., [7.65 a.m„ 
*•6.50 a.m., -U.06 a.m., Î1.55 p.m., *3.45 p. 
m.. *5.45 p.m., t7.10 p.m.

WoodstocK, Ingersoll, London—*1.17 a.m.,
t7.55 a.m., «8.60 a.m., *9.05 a,or., .*3.46 p. 
m.. *5.15 p.m., [7.10 p.m.

St. George—[1.55 a.m., [3.33 p.m., [7.10 p.m.,
Burford, St. Thomas—[9.05 a.m., [3.45 p.m.
Guelph, Palmereton, Stratford and North — 

[7.55 a.m., [333 p.m.
Galt, Preston, Hospeler—[7.55 a.m., [3.33 p. 

m.. [7.10 p.m.
Jarvis, Port Dover, Tlllsonburg, Simcoe—[9.06 

a. m.. ;9.15 a. m.. [6.50 p. m.. tt6.00 p. m.
Georgetown, Allandale. North Bay, Colling- 

wood, etc.—7.10 n.m., f4.05 p.m.
Barrie, Orillia, HuutaviUe—12.45 a.m., fTJi 

a.m.. til.20 a.m., and *9.05 p.m.
North Bay and points in Canadian North

west—*9.05 p.m.
Toronto—*12.45 a.m., 6.50 a.m., [7.50 *.m., *8 

a.m.. *10.45 a.m., til. 15 a.m., f1l.30 a.m., 
*2.30 p.m., *3.40 p.m., [5.35 p.m., *7.05 p.m., 
*8.55 p.m., *9.06 p.m.

Burlington, Port Credit, etc.—[6.50 a.m., [11.30 
a.m.. t5.35 p m.

Cobourg. Port Hope, Peterboro-. Lindsey— 
'11.30 a.m.. [3.40 p.m., [5.36 p.m.

Belleville. Brockvllle, Montreal and East - 
Î7.50 a.m., *7.05 p.m.. *8.55 p.m., 9.05 p.m.

•Daily. vDaily, except Sunday. JFrom King 
street depot.

f. & j. hardy & co. T., H. & B. Ry.
New Train Service

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. ra. fr-r Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay- 

geon, Tweed. Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal. 
Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. John, N.B., Hali
fax. N. S.. and all point* In the Maritime 
Provinces aud New England States.

8.35 a. m. for Toronto. Tottenham. Beetoo. 
AI liston. Coldwater. Bala, the Muskoka 
Lake;, Parry Sound, Point au Baril, Byng 
Inlet and Sudbury.

10.09 a. m. (daily) for Toronto.
12.25 p. m. for Toronto, Guelph, Ehnira, 

Milverton and Goderich.
8.In p. m. (daily), for Toronto. Myrtle. 

Lindsay. Bobcaygeoo, Peterboro. Tweed. 
Brampton. Fergus. Elora, Orangeville, Owen 
Sound. Arthur, Mount Forest. Hsrriston, 
Wingham, Coldwater and Immediate sta-

5.05 n. m. for Toronto.
8.1? p. m. for Toronto. Peterboro. Ottawa.

' Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke. Portland and 
| Rofeton. also for Alliston. Coldwater. Bala, 
j Parry Sound. Sudbury. Sank Ste. Marie. Fort 
I William, Winnipeg, Carmdian Northwest, 
j Kootenay and British Columbia pointe, 
j Trains leave Toronto 7.50 a. m., (daily i. 

9.30 a. m. (dally). 1.15 p. m.. 3:45 p. m., 5.20 
P. m.. (dally), 7.15 p. m.. 11.10 p. m.

Company, Financial, Press and 
Advertleera1 Agent»

30 Fleet St., London, Eng. c,",.di*n,3X"*“

NOTE.—Anyone wishing to see 
the '•TIMES" can do so at the above 
address.

Two new trains between Toronto. Hamilton 
and Buffalo daily, except Sunday, leaving 
Hamilton at 2.20 p.m.. arriving Buffalo 4.30 
n.m. Returning, leave Buffalo 10.10 a.m., ar
riving Hamilton 12.20 Jwna^jToronto 1.25 p.m. 
This train makes roifnectiflk with new fast 
train to Pittsburg. Sen card for new
connections to Pit tabu r^CIeveland and Bos-

ICE Half a Century
ID FAMTTV It*» *

CUT WITH KNIFE.
BRUTAL MURDER BY NEGRO 
SEEMED TO BE PREMEDITATION.

Escaped to the South—Elizabeth 
Langford, the Victim, Had Throat 
Slashed With Banana Knife.*

Philadelphia, July 6.—Victim of a 
brutal murder, which the police say was 
committed by the man whose common- 
law wife she was, Elizabeth Ijftngford, or 
Turpin, colored, of 1831 Naudain street, 
v as found nearly decapitated early yes
terday morning in her home. Her throat 
had been slashed with a big banana 
knife and her head nearly severed from 
her body. Following quarrel in their 
rooms in the upper part of the house, 
the police say that Langford attacked 
his wife, and after inflicting the wound 
which caused her death, fled.

A remarkable feature of the crime is 
that, though her head was nearly sev
ered from her body, the woman ran 
down a long flight of stairs and into the 
room of John Richardson, where she 
sank down in a corner and died. Rich
ardson was awakened from a sound sleep 
to find the woman gasping out her last 
breath in the corner. He notified Po
licemen Daly, of the Nineteenth district, 
and Detectives Dewey and Williams be-

Ses Cent Resorts.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

offers unequalled service to the sea coast 
resorts of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic 
Ocean on the coast of Maine and Massa
chusetts. Train leaves Hamilton at 7.50 
a m.. connecting with International 
Limited leaving Toronto at 9 a. m. daily, 
carrying through Pullmans to. Portland 
and Boston. By leaving Hamilton at 
9.05 p. m. connection is made at Toronto 
with 10.15 p. m. “eastern flyer,” which 
connects at Montreal with through train 
(parlor cars) for Portland and Old Or
chard Reach.

Full information from Oity and Depot 
Agents.

D. F.llans. a bjg rancher of Saskatche
wan landing, wa* drowned in the dam 
at hie home on Sunday.

gan a search for I>angford. who is sup- 
l>osed to have started south.

According to the detectives there is 
evidence, that leads them to believe that 
l>angford premeditated the killing of the 
woman. They learned that on Saturday 
afternoon he met a friend named Uole- 
man, and bade him good-bye, telling him 
that he was preparing to leave the city. 
On Saturday night his wife went to visit 
a brother on South Cleveland avenue. 
Langford went after her, and she went 
with him to Eighteenth and South 
etreets, where he had a lunch stand. She 
helped him there until a late hour and 
then went home.

Ijangford came in after midnight, ac
cording to the police, tinder the influence 
of liquor, and a quarrel was started 
which ended with the murder. After 
leaving the house the police have reason 
to believe that Ijangford took a trolley 
car for Darby, and is on his wav toward 
the south. He came to Philadelphia 
from Accomac. Va., about 12 years ago, 
and the Virginian authorities have been 
notified to look out for him. He is 
about 40 years old, and wore a light suit 
of clothes when last seen.

Mr. Robert Kilgour, of Toronto, refus
ed to continue his $2,000 subscription to 
Knox College because of disagreement 
with teaching faculty on the question of 
higher criticism.

When nations go to war with each 
other the workers in such nations should 
go on strike, was the remedy for war 
proposed by the Toronto Trades and I** 
bor Council.

"JUST KIDS.' 
“Wot size shoe do vouse wear, Mamie?” 
“Any siæ 1 kin git."

FOR FAMILY USB 
Regular deliveries.

The MAGEE-WALTON CO., Ltd.
606 Bank of Hamilton Building. 

Teleahone 336.

HINDUS RIOT.
They Attack Defender of Lieut.- 

Cel. Wyliie’a Auasrin.

London. July 6.—An interesting | 
meeting held by the Indian residents | 
to-day to protest against the murder 
of Lieut.-Colonel 7>ir William Hutt. 
Curzon Wyllie by an Indian student, 
Madarlal Dhinagri. broke up with a ser 
ions disturbance. When a resolution was 
offered expressing horror at the crime an 
Indian student objected.

Immediately there was an upro:-r, 
chairs were thrown and sticks were 
used frcclv. The dissenting student 
was severely beaten, and was rescued 
bv the police with the greatest difficulty. 
The resolution was finally adopted. Dhin- 
agri’s younger brother made a state
ment, repudiating th» brother, and ex 
pressing horror at the. murder.

Selling the best Watches in 
Hamilton. We guarantee every 
watch we sell to give satisfaction. 
We have satisfied thousands of 
others. Let us sell you one.

THOMAS LEES ET
5 James Street North

Without Doubt 
Gold Medal Flour

Will Make

A larger loaf,
A whiter loaf,
A better flavored loaf,
A more nutritious loaf,
And more loaves of bread 

Than any other flour on the market 
Accept no substitutes.
HEADQUARTERS FOR FEED.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & bJFALO
RAILWAY.

Arrive ,1LM«
Hamilton Hamilton
•2,05 p. m........... Niagara Falle and

Buffalo Express .. .. *8.55 a. m.
•8.06 p. m. . Buffalo and New York

Express........................... *10.36 a. m.
.. Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York and Bos
ton Express....................... *6.25 p. m.

). .. Buffalo accommoda-
datlon.................................**4.55 p. at.

.. .. Buffalo & New 
York Express .. .. **8.15 p. m.

••12.20 p. m. .. Buffalo, Pittsburg
and Boston Express .. **2.20 p. m. 

Sleeping car, dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.25 p. m., and .on 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car and 
nnrlor car on trains leaving Hamilton at S.55 
a. m. and arriving at 8.05 p. m. Pullman 
parlor cars on all through trains.

Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. m. dailr, 
except Sunday, has Pullman sleeping car. 
Hamilton to New York, Cleveland and Pitla-

Axrlvs bears
Hamilton Hamilton
*3.39 am... Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo Express.................. **8.55 a. m.
**9.53 a. m. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express....................**10.46 p. m.
••12 29 p.m. .. Brantford. Water

ford and St. Thomas Ex
press ................................ **6.39 p. m.

**3.0S p. m. . Detroit. Chicago, To
ledo and Cincinnati Ex
press ...................................**3.« p. »•

•*7.49 -p.m. .. Brantford, Water
ford and St. Thomas .. *8.30 p.m. 

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing st Waterford.

••Dally, except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL
RAILWAY.

ELECTRIC

STORE OF DYNAMITE WOOD MILLING CO.
Rhone 118Found Buried in Lecasie’s Father’s 

Garden.

Ottawa, July 5.—In it search of the 
premises of the father of Laçasse, one 
of the men charged with dynamiting 
a hou^e on Montreal road, four boxes, 
in all 200 pounds, of dynamite were 
discovered buried in the garden. It 
proved to be pert of that stolen from 
the store of the Hamilton Powder Com
pany. This is adjudged an important 
link in the outrage, for which George 
Dtltour and Victor Laçasse are to br 
tried. It is held that the other part 
of the stolen dynamite was used to 
blow up Moise Lapointe, his house and 
family, by the prisoners.

GOLD MINES
Found n Few Miles From 

couver and Victoria.
Van-

Graduating
Gifts

Was your son or daughter success- 
ful in the school examinations? If so. 
is It not an achievement worthy of re
ward? A gift from parents to children 
always encourages renewed effort*.

Our stock embraces many inexpens
ive articles, such as
Rings, Tie Pins, Brooches

Set with coral. Jade, turquoise, ma
trix. perldo and scarab.

KLEIN & BINKLEY
35-37 James St. N.

Issuers of Marriage Licenses

Hamilton to Burllngton-*6.10. *6.49. *7.10,
•7 40. 8.10, 8.40. 9.10. 9.40, 10.10, 10.40. 11.10. 
11.40 a. 12.10. 12.40. 1.10, 1-40. 2-10. 2.46. 
2.10. 3.40. 4.10. 4.49, 5.10. 5.40. 6.10. 6.46, i lO. 
7.49. 8.1a, 8.40. 9.10, 9.40. 10.10. *10.40. *11.10. 

I-ami’.ton to Oak/t.le—*v,10, *7.10, 8.1J 913. 
1010 11.10 a. m.. U.a0. 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 4 ID. 
MO. 6.10 7.10. i.10 ? 10 10.10, *11.10 i m.
• Dally, except Sunday 

Burlington to Hamilton—*6.00, *6.30, *7.00, *7.39, 
S 00 8.30 9.00. >.80, 10.00 10.30, 11,VO. 11.20 
a ra. 12.00 12.30. 1.00, 1.30, 2.00, 2.30, J.oO, 
3 -0 4.CD 4.30, 5.99, 5.30. 6.00. 6.30 7.'X> 7.30. 
y 00. S.30. 9.00. 9.30. 1C 00 *10 80, *11 00, 12.09. 
•1.00 p. m.
•Daily except Sunday.

Oakville to Hamilton.—7 30, 8.30, v.30, vl.SO, 
1130 a. m.. 12.30. 1.30, 2.30. 3.30. 4,30, 6.30, 
6.80 7.30. S.30. 9.30. *10.30, 11.30, *12.30 p. m. 
•Dally,_except_Sunda>\__________________ _

HAMILTON 8t DUNDA8 RAILWAY.
Terminal Station—*6.15, *7.15, 8.13, 9.15,"

10 15 11.15 a. m.. 12.15. 1.15, 2.15, 3.15. 4.15. 
5.15 6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.15, 10.15, *11.15 p. m.

Leave Halt St. Station. Dundas—*6.00, *6.15. 
•7 15 8.05, 9.15. 10.15, 11.15 a. m.. 12.15, .1.1»
2.15. '3.15. 4.15. 5.15. 8.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10.1», 
•11.15 p. m.

•Dally, except Sunday.

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

I eave Hamilton—*7.10, *8.10. 9.10, *10.00,
10 10 1110. *12.10, 112.4», *L10, *100. 2.10.
3.10. *4.10, *5 00, 5.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.10, *11.1»
P L^ave Beamsville—*6.15, 7.1i 
9 u, *10.15, *11.15, *12.00 
2.16, *3.15, 4.15. 5.15, 6.15,

•Daily, except Sunday. 
ISunday only.

•8.00, 8.15,
.13, 8.15, *9.40 p. m.‘

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELEC- 
TRIG RAILWAY.

Leave Htmilton-*6.30, *7.45, 8.20, 1.20, 10.30, 
U 20 a. m.. 12.20. 1.20, 2.20. 3.30, 4.20. 5.20. 
6.20 7.20. 8.20. 9.20. 10.20, *11.20 f. m.

Leave Brantford —*6.30. *7.45, $.60. 10.66,
UOO.a. m., 12.00, 1.00. 2.00, 3.00. 4.00. 6.00, 
6.00. 7.00, 8.0). 9.00. 10.00, *11.00 p. m. 

•Daily, except Sunday.

Victoria. B. C\, July 6. By freak 
coincidence placer gold discoveries, both 
of which promise important gold mining 
camps, have been made almost simul
taneously within a day's travel respre- 
tively of British Columbia's two chief 
cities. Victoria and Vancouver. Seymour 
Creek, where J. L. Marriott, an Austra
lian, has made the lucky strike, is indeed 
but five miles distant from the first 
named city, and already it is staked 
virtually to its source. Marriott and 
his seventeeti associates have been pan
ning five weeks near Seymour canyon, 
the gold running 20 cents to the pan.

The Vancouver discovery it at Port 
Renfrew, on the southwestern coast, just 
across the divide from Leechtown. The 
new finds are on Sombrio River, seem
ingly a continuation of the same deposits 1 
which at Jveechtown returned $60,000 in 
the first month's working. It is claimed 
there is plenty of gold there as coarse 
as wheat.

DR. PUGSLEY AND THE FAIR.

The Minister's Reply to Request of 
Winnipeg Citizens.

Winnipeg, July 5.— “Will you use 
your influence as a Minister to induce 
the Ottawa Government to financially 
assist us in our aint to hold a Cen
tennial Fair in 1912?” wtfs the gist 
of a petition presented to Hon. Wm, 
Pugsley by a deputation of citizens.

“The Government must consider 
public opinion all over the Dominion 
on this question, but T will give the 
matter my undivided attention,” was 
the Minister's reply.

Walking Canes
We have a number of very nice 

light Canes, just the thing for young 
men. They are worth $2.00 to $3.00. 
We are selling them for $1.50 each. 
They have sterling silver mounts and 
aie up-to-date.

F. CLARINCBOWL 

22 (llacNsb St. North

FOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterers' Salamanders, 

.Garbage Tanks,
Metal Hod. lor mortar and brlclt, 
Slating, Tiling,
All kinds of Roofing,
Vaille! and Flashing!.

STEAMER TURBtNIA.
Between Hamilton and Toronto.

Leave Hamilton, 10.45 a. m.. *5.30 p. ■. 
Leave- Toronto, 8.00 a m.. 2.00 p. m. 
•Saturday 6.30 p. m., inetead of 5.30.

~STEAMERS MACA.SSA AND MOD.TESKA. 
Leave Toronto. 9.30. 11.30 a m.. 6.30 p. m. 
Arrive Hamilton, 12.15, 2.15 and 8.15 p. m. 
Leave Hamilton, 8.00 a.m., 2.15 and 7.36

a., 6.00 and 10.06 

Wednesday and
Arrive Toronto. 10.45

P Note - Special time ta 
Saturday.

THE MAM I LTON~FERRY CO.
North shore time table for Wednesday and 

Saturday:
Leave Hamilton—5.20. 7.20, 9.20 a.m.; 12.36, 

2.20. 4.20. 6.20. 8.20. 11 p.m.
Arrive Hamilton—6.40. s.40. 10.40 a.m,; 1.46, 

3.40. 5.40. 7.40, 9.40. 12.20 p.m..
Time table for Monday. Tuesday, Thurs

day and Friday:
Leave Hamilton—5.20, 7.20 a.m.; 12.20, 6.20, 

Arrive Hamilton-6.10, 8 40 a.m.; 1.40, 7.40 
I... a.m. SUNDAy gERVICE.

Leave Hamilton—11 a.m., 1.50, 2.30, 4, 5, 8 
V Arrive Hamilton—12.20, 2.20, 3.50, 4.30, 6.36,

JOHN
*hone 687.

E. RIDDELL
257 King Street East

OPEN ALL HOURS
a telephone message will reach u* Just the 

iflme as calling at the office for the first 
mil IRA GREEN. Prop. Tel. 30-27
GREEN BROS., Funeral Directo. .. 

Corner King and Catharine

MEN ââl W0ME* I
line Bln Q for er.^slurs' f 

dmehsrgffli.lnflcmmavio.iT 1 
Irritatfouo or ulceration j 
of mnoens membrane-

-   ....------------- -—- Painless, and not astrin
KCTtHEEVANSCtiEMHUtCfl. gent or peieoooafl.
* , CmemiATI.lJeg eeW by Drnewlats,

• or sent In plain Wrapper, i 
by espreee, prepsld, fat 
61.60. or • bottles IS .A. 
Circular «one SB Nt«a '

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

georgeTTllicott
Rhone 2068 118 King W.

I no: te glHetaw^ BLACKFORD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

67 King Street West.
Bstabhefceâ U43. Private Mortuary.


